Sir,

Anesthesia at remote locations always poses a challenge, especially in terms of equipment availability and functioning. Flow meters\[[@ref1]\] are fitted on top of mobile O~2~ cylinders through inflow-outflow valves and pressure gauge assembly. The externally visible flow meter is made of transparent glass or polycarbonate with graduations (inverted test tube shaped), which houses the flow rate indicator bobbin. A case of shrapnel injury to the operating room staff due to bursting out of flow meter bobbin is hereby reported.

A 60-year-old ASA grade three female patient was posted for contrast enhanced computed tomographic-angiography of brain following a stroke episode. Patient was given supplemental O~2~ via face mask in the Intensive Care Unit (ICU). She was transported to the radiology suite with oxygen via a portable oxygen cylinder with single-stage regulator, carried on a separate cylinder-carrying trolley. After an uneventful procedure under the supervision of anesthesiologist, it was found that the O~2~ cylinder for transport of patient back to the ICU was near-empty. Hence, a new O~2~ cylinder was immediately arranged and assembled for connection to the patient. When the radiology and anesthesia technicians were handling the new O~2~ cylinder, there was a loud sound simulating a bomb explosion, followed by sharpnel injury to the surrounding staff in the hands and forearm. They were taken to the casualty for first aid and wound care. On closer evaluation, it was found out that the knob for flow meter bobbin was accidentally opened first, before turning on the new O~2~ cylinder. The O~2~ outflow nozzle was accidentally covered by the finger of the technician while opening the cylinder. Then, when the knob for O~2~ inflow from the cylinder to the flow meter assembly was opened, the already turned up flow meter bobbin blew open the top of the test-tube shaped graduated flow meter tube, thereby breaking it under pressure. Fortunately, the patient was unharmed and was shifted safely back to the ICU in a stable condition with supplemental oxygen from another O~2~ cylinder.

When the indicator knob was opened fully first, the flow meter bobbin would have moved to the top of the flow meter. Later, when the O~2~ supply from a full cylinder was turned on, high pressure was generated, which pushed the bobbin out of the flow meter assembly. This high pressure in a small closed space led to its breakage,\[[@ref2]\] which became high-speed shrapnels causing injury. The broken flow-meter assembly along with the O~2~ cylinder was returned to the Biomedical Engineering Department for flaw detection and repair, if any.

This case highlights the fact that not only the O~2~ cylinders, but also their flow meter assemblies must be handled with care. The preparedness for handling any such mishap must also be geared-up and periodically assessed. It is recommended that the cylinders be mounted within the patient transfer trolley frame in preference to accompanying them in cylinder transport trolleys. Cylinders mounted with flow meters should never be kept on the patient bed. Explosions can also occur when sideways mounted cylinder flow-meter is damaged during transport by accidentally hitting door frames or walls. It can also occur when such flow-meter assemblies are used in two-stage regulators and oxygen knob is accidentally left open. The hospital staff must be educated regarding all safety issues and hazards of gas cylinders as well as flow meters.
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